
Now install the 
small  stainless 
hose barb in the 
back of the Ket-
tleValve, snugly 
tightening by 
hand.  Once this 
is done, put the 
silicone U chan-
nel seal on the 
false bottom by pressing around the disk 
with your fingers, and place in cooler. 
Install the 5” length of tubing to connect 
the valve with the false bottom. 

10 GALLON WATER COOLER 
MASH TUN CONVERSION KIT

Packing List
1. R45 Kettlevalve
1. S17 False Bottom
1. S37 Interior Hose Barb
1. S54 5” Thermoplastic Tubing
1. E36 3/8” Outlet Hose Barb

Assembly
*CURRENT RUBBERMAID® VALVE:  First 
remove the plastic valve and the white 
gasket on the outside 
of the Rubbermaid. 
Now install this white 
gasket on the inside 
of your cooler as pic-
tured.  Remove the 
KettleValve from the pack and insert the 
threaded barrel into the white gasketed 
hole, and tighten the inner backnut. 
Tighten the nut and valve, making sure 
the valve handle ends up at at 7pm posi-
tion on the outside of the cooler. 
IGLOO® VALVE: Same as Rubbermaid 
above, except there is no white gasket 
to reposition. Just remove the plastic 

valve and install 
the KettleValve. 

NOTE: The orange 
O ring goes on 
the outside of 
the cooler for all 
models.

*For Rubbermaids sold after 06/01/15. 
Previous Rubbermaid models with small-
er 7/8” diameter valve holes will not fit.

Finally, install the larger stainless outlet 
hose barb in the outlet of the KettleValve 
(teflon tape recommended for a good 
seal). Flush with water to remove any 
manufacturing residues and you are done.
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RUBBERMAID ONLY

VALVE INSTALLED

Recommended Accessories
SPARGE FLOAT BALL ASSEMBLY Includes a 
3/8” silicone hose and float ball to dis-
pense sparge water. William’s item J86

MASH WATER HEATER Precisely heats 
mash & strike water without a burner. 
Item R15


